Transduction of resistance to isoniazid and streptomycin as well as susceptibility to isoniazid in Mycobacterium smegmatis SN2 has been demonstrated. A method has been described for the selection of isoniazid-susceptible variants after transduction of susceptibility.
The isolation of a transducing mycobacteriophage (6, 7) offers another means of examining the genetics of mycobacteria and particularly the action of drugs and the development of resistance to drugs to which only mycobacteria are susceptible (e.g., isoniazid, INH). So far, transduction has been demonstrated for certain auxotrophic markers such as histidine, arginine, alanine, glycine, and adenine in Mycobacterium smegmatis, but attempts to transduce drug resistance markers have not been successful (6, 7) . More recently, the occurrence of an "R factor" type of drug resistance to streptomycin in mycobacteria and its transfer by using the mycobacteriophage D29 have been demonstrated; however, the chromosomal streptomycin resistance could not be transduced (2) . Evidence for genetic recombination between several strains of mycobacteria, due to the presence of different mating types, has also been documented, although the possibility of cell fusion followed by exclusion and leading to the appearance of recombinant types could not be completely ruled out (8) . The available information on the genetics of mycobacteria has been summarized in a recent review (5 Isolation of drug-resistant mutants of M. smegmatis. M. smegmatis strains resistant to streptomycin and to INH were isolated by treating log-phase cells of the wild-type cultures with 500 ,ug of N-methyl-N-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine per ml by using the standard procedure (1, 7). After treatment with the mutagen, the cells were washed and plated on Luria agar plates containing 100 ,g of INH or streptomycin per ml. A few colonies that appeared on drug-containing plates after 4 to 5 days of incubation at 37 C were purified by three independent steps of purification. Spontaneous drug-resistant mutants at the 100 gg/ml level could not be isolated (the minimal inhibitory concentration of streptomycin and INH for M. smegmatis SN2 was 1 Ag/ml). After transduction experiments, the bacteria were treated with 0.05% (wt/vol) hydrogen peroxide for 30 min at 37 C and plated on Luria agar plates (without INH). In each experiment, more than 1,000 colonies were picked, and 4, 1973 concomitant with the attainment of catalase activity, giving additional proof for the concept that a single protein is responsible for both characters (9; B. Gayathri Devi and K. P. Gopinathan, Proc. Soc. Biol. Chem.
[India], Proc. Abstr. 31:21, 1972). Furthermore, the action of drugs can now be analyzed genetically in Mycobacterium by transductional analysis, especially because one-way and two-way crossresistance between drugs (e.g., streptomycin, kanamycin, capreomycin, and viomycin) is known to exist in this genus.
